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Gift Selection

r.
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is based largely on sentiment. To the gift
buyer quality and appropriateness are more
of a consideration than price. This is a

Jewelry Christmas
and our stock contains a choice collections of

DIAMONDS
in LaValliers,

Rings,
Pendants!

Ask to see our CAMEO line. We are here
to please in both price and quality.

B. A. McElwaiii,
JEWELER

On the Sunny Side of Alain Street.

1 1.

-

A Nice Lot of Items that
Make Very Useful Presents!
Ladies, Gents, Children's Handkerchiefs.
Ladies, Gent's Children's Silk and Mercerized Hosery.
Gents Suspenders, Neck Ties, Suporlers.
Ivory Toilet Articles, Cuff Buttons, Collar" Buttons,

Beauty Pins, Hair Pins, Hand Bags, Fancy Aprons,
Collar and Cuff Sets.

Plaid Wastings, in Chifon Taffetas, Stripes Crepe re
Chene Waistings.

Pussy Willow Taffetas in all colors.
Silk Petticoats.

Zuckweiler Lotz

Our Stock is Complete!

Come and see our Toys and Dolls and the many
practic.il Gifts for Christmas. We will make a special
reduction on all Ladies and Children's Coats and Skirts,
we have a few Ladies Serge Dresses at

30 Discount

H. UAIHTROUB
Sunny Side Main Street,

5
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Our Market is Sure Up-to-D- afe

IN EVERY WAYIC 3

We carry only the BEST of all kinds of Beef, Pork,
Mutton, Veal, Fish and Game in season, Sealshipt Oys-

ters. Order your Xmas Poultry NOW'.

SWEET CIDER

MATT dls
Tel. No. 4 (2 phones) 3 Delivery Wagons Over the City

NO TIME WA

IN REPLYING TO

AUSTRIA'S NOTE

Secretary Lansing Has Rejoinder
Ready Works Till Midnight

Preparing Message.

APPROVED BY THE PRESIDENT

Washington, Pec. 10. Thirty-si- x

hours after Austria's pita for further
discussion of the sinking of the An-co- na

huti reached Washington, the
govei nment had its answer ready, de-

manding Miompt response and action.
The note i.s one that will afford Aus-

tria little hope of prolonged parlcvir.g.
The fact that it was scheduled for

tonight, almost at the hour of Presi-
dent Wilson's wedding, was taken a ;

evidence that the tate department
still insists, as in the first string
message, that the matter le prompt-
ly" cleared up.

A high official tonight admitted that
desire on the part of the president to
get this second note on its way to
Vienna before he leaves Washington
cn his wedding trip, may have had
some weight in the almost unprece-dentedl- y

rapid drafting and scheduled
departure of the reply. This official
explained, however, that there would
have been little delay even under other
conditions.

No Need cf Deliberation.
"There was no rea.-on.- " said this of-

ficial, who had a hand today in draft-
ing the note, "for long deliberation
over Austria's reply. The A mora mat-

ter is clear cut. This government's
demands were based on facts present-
ed by the Austrian almiislty. This
government already has expressed to
the woild its attitude toward the de
struction of passenger ships tnd wan-

ton killing of the passengers. To the
Vienna government it was made plain
that only indisputable evidence refut-
ing the Austrian admiralty's own
statement would be accepted as a
ground for further discussion.

"This irovernmer.t still holds that
view. The fact that the Austrian gov-

ernment, made public by the state ('e- -

partrr.ent today, suggests that the
(American government precisely speci-- i

fy actual circumstances upon which it
bases its case, may be a hint that
Austria has unearthed further facts.
If it has, I think it is not wide of the
mark to infer that such facts will be

d.

This official frankly admitted there
was significance in the fact that when
the state department gave out its of-

ficial text of the Austrian note, it gave
out also the Austrian ad:r.iralt 's ver-
sion of the Ancona sinking. It was on
this admiralty statement that the or
iginal American demands were based.

President Reviews It.
Until nearly midnight tonight, Sec

retary Lansing. Counsellor Polk and
Solicitor Woolsev worked on the final
draft of the note which had been sent
to the secretary's home from the
White house by special messenger. It
became apparent that the cabling to
Vienna would be a Sunday task, up
setting the schedule to that extent.
They had spent two hours late this
afternoon whipping the note into shape
for its last persual by President Wil
son. Just before the state depart-
ment officials left their offices this
draft was sent to the White house.
There President Wilson went over it,
making insertions and suggesting de
pletions. lie considered the work of
such importance that it was less than
an hour before he went to his wedding
before he was satisfied with the note.

The final draft containing the views
of the president gives Austria the in
formation which she asked in the note
published today. This was done at
the president's insislance, in order to
privide the most graceful manner for
Austria to accede to the demand for
reparation and for punishment of the
submarine commander.

House for Sale.

I have a good three room house in
Plattsmouth, south of Burlington
shops, that I will sell cheap. Terms
made right. See or write Frank Val-ler- y,

Murray, Neb. Tel. 4G, Murray.

For Sale.

100 acres of land, 4 miles east of
Murray; two sets of improvements;
all good farm land, except six acres
of timber. Lots of fruit on both the
places: 20 acres is in fall wheat; all
well fenced. Want to move to west
ern Nebraska in the spring reason for
selling. Price and terms right. See
Frank Vallery, Murray, Neb. Tel 46,
Murray exchange.

'Have you seen our fine line of
Christmas Stationery? This line al-

ways make a pleasant present. See the
new initial letter, just in from the
Whiting Co.

Local Kews 0iSSSSSS!S:!SSSSSJ&KSaiSS:O
C W. Rhodon and wife drove in tiiis

morning1 from their home to look after
some trading for a few hours.

Miss Mary E. Foster of Union came
i si this mcrning from her home and
departed on the early Burlington train
for Omaha.

Structo, the great mechanical out-
fit, makes the best present for the boy
for Christmas. From $1.00 up.

Warga & Schuldice.

Mrs. Wilson Walter Moore and lit-

tle son are here from Schuyler for an
over Christmas visit with relatives
and friends. Mr. Moore will join
i hem the last of the week.

Jack Patterson and wife of Union
wne in the city yesterday for a short
tine visiting lelatives and friends,
motoring up from their home.

P. A. Horn was ar-o-ng the visitors
in the city Saturday for a few hours
locking after some matters with the
merchants.

John Fight and wife were among
those going to Oma! i this afternoon
to visit for a short time with their
daughter, Mis. Thomas Sullivan and
family.

C. J. Meisingcr and family drove in
today from their fain home, west of
this city, and spent th day here at the
home cf Mr. and Mrs. Jacob

John Bergnumn drove in this morn- -

irir from his home rear Mynard and!
on the early train

lor virmua. Hiitit: ov.- - vta i.tiiun iu
spend the day.

Fred Baumardt, ore of the leading
farmers of this section of the county,
was :;mong thio going to Omaha this
morning, wheie he w..s called on some
matters of importance.

C. T. Peacock returned Sunday eve-

ning from Kansas City where he has
keen looking some matters of
business in that city in regard to the

i

ti'enient of the estate of his mother.

Adam Hild. one of the leading farm-
ers of the county, came in Saturday
;nd spent the day here visiting with
his relatives lnd friends, as well as
locki.ig after some matters of

Mis. Glenn Perry :notored in this
morning from her home and departed
on the early Burlington train for
Omaha to visit for the day there,
loobir.g after-som- matters of

Miss Elva Hartford, who is attend
ine school at Boone, Iowa, came in
Saturday evening on No. 2 for a visit
here over the holidays with her par.
er.ts. Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hartford,
and her many young friends.

Mis. E. J. UeWolf of Weeping Wa-

ter came in this morning from her
home and departed on the early Bur- -

lingcon train for Hastings, Neb
where she will visit over Christmas
with her daughter in that city.

George A. Kaffenberger and daugh
ter, Golda, --were among those going
to Omaha this morning, where the
will visit with Miss Gladys at the Im
manuel hospital for the day, where she
is recovering from an operation for
appendicitis.

Mrs. John Caimack and little son,
John Carl, came down Saturday even-
ing from their home in the me
tropolis and will visit here over the
holidays at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Kunsmarm, the parents of Mrs.
Carmack.

Hugh Norton, formerly the genial
Missouri Pacific agent in this city, and
at present located at Panama, on the
Crete branch of that road, was in the
city yesterday visiting with his old
friends for a few hours, and while
he,e was a caller at the Journal

Elbert Wiles drove in from his farm
home Saturday to attend to some busi-
ness matters, and while here called at
the Journal office and ordered the
Plattsmouth Journal sent to his ad-

dress in order that he may be kept
posted on happenings throughout the
county.

A Hie Meisinger motored in this
morning from his home in Eight Mile
Grove, accompanied by Miss Helen
Hennings and brother, Albert, and
they were visitors in the metropolis
for the day, going to that city on the
early Burlington train this morning.

A complete line of Dennison's
Christmas Boxes at the Journal office.
Suitable for all kinds of gift articles.

". .. : ' ;.

Attention
22USIT UP AND TAKE

WE LEAD ON LOW PRICES

We are going to sell ronowing
Remember all these goods we are giving you such low prices are good clean new
stock. Its up to your interest to buy for cash and save money.

Trade Where Can See what You Are Getting For Your Money

Fancy Almonds, lb

Brazil Nuts, lb. 19c
Filberts, lb 19c
English Walnuts, lb 19c

Mixed Nuts, lb 17c

Salted Peanuts, lb. 12V&C

Fresh Roasted Peanuts, lb 10c
Big Jars Mustard, each 10c
Campbell's Perk & Beans, large

cans, each, 10c

Don't for get that Flour advancing in
price daily, but we will protect you
the same price, $1 .60 for Blue Bell,

sack guaranteed.
wherl and Corn Meal.
land and Norwav Herring.

Have that about? Well,
we are here your nickles go as as dime where. go Oma-
ha

-- Plattsmouth Fruit Store- -
'Phone(QgSSOLocal News

From Fri.lav"? fail;.-- .

George Bruhl arrived this morning
from Omaha to visit here for short
time with relatives and friends in this
city.

Sheriff C. D. Quinton departed this
morning for Lincoln to look after
some for the county for
short time.

F. Barkhurst of near Union
in the city for few hours yesterday
locking after some matters of
and calling on his

Mrs. Frank Sivey departed
afternoon for Thurman, Iowa,

where she called by the serious
illness of sister in that place.

Will Macy drove in this morning
from his home west cf this city and
depaited the early train for Omaha,
where he will visit for the day with
friends.

Rue Frans came up from his home
at Union last evening to attend
meeting of the Plattsmouth High
School Alumni association, of which
he member.

Hamilton Mark came in from his
farm homo this morning and departed

the early Burlington train for
Omaha, where he will visit for the day,
looking after some matters of

E. L. Finch and wife of Stewart,
Iowa, who have been here looking af-

ter Mrs. Schaffer, sister of Mr. Finch,
who has been quite sick for some time,
departed this afternoon for their
home.

Mrs. Mauretz and little son,
who were here to the funeral
of Mrs. Joseph Svoboda, the mother
of Mrs. Mauretz, departed last

No. for their home at Racine,
Wisconsin.

Mrs. A. M. Franks of Opal, S. D.,
arrived in this city Wednesday evening

No! 14 for extended visit with
her son, Monte Franks and family,
and other relatives and many friends.
Mrs. Franks formerly resided in this
city. .

.TIIE COSMOPOLITAN
MASQUERADE.

The club will
give ball at
Coates' hall New Eve,
Friday, December 31st. Cash
prizes will be offered for the
best and most comical
and four big prizes in will be

Admission: Gents, 50c;
ladies, 25c; spectators, 2fic.

Everyone invited to come and
have good time.

NOTICE!

Cosmopolitan
masquerade

If you are making calendars for
Christmas you will find the mounting
paper and pads at the Journal office.

CRANBERRIES, QUARTS, 25c
nr ..irii . 1.1an or our inuis tne prices, so move lively.- J

on v

i

You
19c

.

New
. .

is
on

sack
every

friends.

costumes

Also Buck- -

We have H Oi- -

single.

tained recovery.

above.

Fancy Boxes of Candies, 20c Box, up
Candies 0c pound and up

Spearmint Gum, 2 pkgs 5c
California Prunes, 4 lbs 25c
Fancy California Apricots, 3 lbs. 25c
Fancy Calif. Peaches, 3 lbs 25c
Extra Fancy Large Peaches, 2 lbs. 25c
Fancy Calif. Apricots, can 5c
Canned Baltimore Pears, can .... 0c
Sunbrite Cleanser, equal to any

Cleanser, 3 big cans 0c
Tomatoes, 3 cans 25c
Extra large can Tomatoes, 25c
Big packages Raisins, 3 25c
Regular 5c size pkg., Krinkle Corn

Flakes 10c
Regular 10c pkgs, 2 for 15c
Canned Peas, Doz. cans 75c
Canned Corn, cans 25c

you been to the little store everybody talks No!
to make a else Don't to

to trade.
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FORTY YEARS AGO.

New sidewalks are to built on
Episcopal hill, we understand. Hur-
rah !

Henry Boeck is having brick hauled
for the purpose of building a new
house.

Geo. Holdrege, of the B. & M.
sprained his ankle while out hunting
last week.

Last Sunday a week was the best
livery day Mr. Jones ever had at his
barn. Everything went, double, two
times and

for

far

We are sorry to lear that Mrs. Geo
Shafers little girl fell from a tree on
Tuesday morning last and injured her
self so severely that fears are enter

of her

3

at

2

3

be

The B. & M. folks have another en-

tire almost done and have refitted and
repaired coach No. fi till she looks like
a director's car. We feel almost
afraid to sit on the handsome, puffed
up, new cushions as we journey to the
Junction and back. We hate to tell
it, but they knocked her hind sights
off Monday night, since we wrote the

From South Bend : A petition from
a majority of the citizens of Plattford
precinct to the Sarpy county commis
sioners to grant a special election to
vote on bonds of .",000 for the purpose
of bridging the Platte at this point has
been sent in. A gentleman from Oma
ha agrees to build the bridge, furnish
material, etc., for $5,000. From relia
ble sources we learn the farmers on
the other side are determined to have
a bridge at all hazards, and to have a
market where they can bring their
produce and get value received in re-

turn. Should this undertaking prove
successful we predict for South Bend
great wonders.

for

Brooks, Esq., agent for the Cole
Bros., the Council Bluffs Lightning
rod firm, has been here collecting dur-

ing the past week. He presented a
note of $97 to Mr. Yackmyer for pay
ment, who refused, claiming the note
was drawn up for $17. What an in-

significant figure 1 is without a head
to it? Some one ought to put a head
on them we mean those red-buggi-

fellows.
Mrs. McAffee is here attending her

husband, who has been seriously ill
during the past week.

Dr. A. T. Cassell, our practicing
physician reports several cases of sick-

ness some of diphtheria, scarlet fev-

er, colds, etc
Come in and make yourselves no-

toriously public. H. J. Streight's new
sign "Notary Public," looms up on
east side Pine street, quite luminous.

Runaway. On the 11th inst., Mr.
Cavey and others were sledding when
their horses "slid out," leaving them
and their vehicle to mourn their loss.
One of the horses ran home and the
other came to South Bend on business,
(like all other sensible people,) cover-
ed with sweat and his left hind leg

We Deliver

severely injured from a cut he re-
ceived.

The Ladies' Mite society met at Mrs.
Streights' on Thursday evening last.
We understand it was an enjoyable oc-

casion, and everyone went home more
than satisfied.

A flourishing singing school, under
the instruction of Dr. A. T. Cassell, is
in operation here.

Hon. Joe McCaig was in town
and Tuesday.

Anderson Root called Monday and
left the Herald a "sub" better off.

Mrs. R. C. Cushing entertained
some of her lady friends at a very
pleasant "coffee" on Tuesday after-
noon and evening last. Among those
present were Mrs. Vivian, Mrs. Liv-

ingston, Mrs. F. S. White, Mrs Lath-
am, Mrs. MacMurphy and Miss Dakin.

Some parties stole a couple of coats
form Herold's Tuesday. An attempt
was made to arrest them, but they got
across the river before it could be
done. There is supposed to be quite a
gang of them and they have a den
somewhere on the banks of the river.

Judge Gregory, editor of the C. C.
C. and another red-heade- d fellow were
carrying a stove out from the Saun-
ders house kitchen. The ice was slick,
their boots were slicker, and they
didn't get up before they fell down,
but afterwards, or would if the stove
had let 'em.

Messrs. Mabie & Davendorf have
started a new industry in our place;
viz., rebarbing old fence wire and also
the making of new wire and iron fence
posts if needed. The manufactory
will be for the present on 6th street,
near Donnelly's blasksmith shop. We
believe this to be a useful enterprise
and advise all our farmers to give
them a call and see what they have
to offer.

From a Glenwood Opinion Extra,
kindly sent us by that paper we glean
the particulars of the tragedy which
took place near there on Friday last.
Theodore and Mary Bushup, husband
and wife, living four miles north of
Pacific City, had not found married
life all happiness, and finally agreed to
separate, which they did on New
Years' day, dividing their property.
On the 10th the husband again made
his appearance, and deliberately draw
ing a revolver shot his wife twice; one
shot passing through the shoulder and
the other striking in the neck, near the
main artery. Passing into the pard
he met his wife's father, whom he also
shot twice, in the arm and the left
side. He then fled, stopping to tell a
wood choper near by what he had
done, and cutting his boots from his
feet a little further on. Shortly after
ward his horse came back riderless.
Immediate pusuit was made and he
was captured on Saturday. Finding
that his pursuers were upon hitn heat
empted to cut his throat with a jack- -

knife, but only succeeded in severing
the wind pipe about one-thir- d, which
gash the doctors sewed up on his ar-
rival at Glenwood. The usual plea of
insanity was brought up, but the
Opinion seems to think it
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